
341
                                                       Beatrice (from page 164)

-  0.1 mg
-  0.2 mg 
-  0.4 mg                                     Rabbit Hyperthermia: ex. GA III -
-  0.7 mg                                     with STP = 100, Beatrice = 4
-  1.1 mg                                                        25x less active
-  1.6 mg                                                      
-  2.2 mg      1972 - 1976  p. 164                 prediction; 75 mg for ++∴
-  3.0 mg
+  3.0 mg
±  4.0 mg
±  5.5 mg
+  6.5 mg     
                                                           
±   8mg 10/26/79 10:55AM=[0:00] at [1:00] little if anything - aware of
    threshold over next hr. or two. Certainly clear by mid-afternoon. Lab day
    [with] Alan.

+   14mg 12/12/79 11:00AM=[0:00] ATS [0:40] alert? [1:10] virtually nothing -
    maybe ±. [1:50] to a + - real, undefinable, friendly. [2:15 - 3:30] extremely
    arousable - hypersensitive genitally. [2:30] Maybe dropping off? [3:30] off
    of +. slight body tremor. Out [with] Tusa's for dinner. Good appetite. [7:00]
    out for sure. overall + or a bit more.

++  20mg 12/22/79 6:10PM=[0:00] AP ≡. alerts [:40] [:45] resp. [1:00] to a ±  -
    slow, gentle [2:00] between + & ++ - to [3:20] extremely open, erotic,
    responsive - [3:20] to kit to locate, no anorexia, some tremor, verbally open
    [4:00] to ++ (AP >++, responsiveness drops - shift to stimulant action
    [5:00] still ++ [6:20] dropping to + (AP still ++) AP sleep OK, closed dream
    cycles, ATS - no sleep to [9:00] - Ω fragment dreams. AM [15:00] AP repaired,
    ATS hyperactive, stim, restless to even [24]. See LSD followup.

++  30mg 1/5/80 3:37PM=[0:00] AP ≡. [0:40] slight aware [1:15] to +. nibble
    [2:00] pushing ++, both [4:00] steady at ++, maybe slightly over [5] clearly,
    there is a physical ++ or more (both [with] diarrhea) but mental maybe + only.
    Induced mental? Restless. [8] back from milkshake - physically quite aware [9]
    down to ± to +. [10]-[13] open talk, little ero. sleep OK. [16] still aware
    [24] out. Urine collected. In general, the physical disruption > mental reward.
    Dreams OK, not rich.


